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" THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Oalm Lodge, No. I K. of P. 7 :.)().

Bethel l'raver Mailing, nt 7:!l0.
;'Fort SI. Church, l'raver Meeting
at7:;i(.

.St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
services, 7:!)0.

PROHIBITION IN CANADA.

The Parliament of Canada parsed
a local option prohibitory liquor law
in 1878. Tor the first four years
after its pabsagc it was only availed
of to any extent in t,li8 Maritime
Provinces, which already had in

great part outlawed the liquor trnllle
by license laws so severe that licenses
could not be obtained. Demands of
the temperance party for absolute
prohibition having been made upon
the Dominion Parliament, the reply
of.the politicians in effect was that
until the people showed they desired
prohibition by adopting and enforc-
ing the local option laws (besides
the Dominion Act there were Pro-
vincial local option measures lying
iniopcrated) it would by premature
to enact national prohibition. The
Dominion Temperance Alliance,
therefore, at its annual fccssiou in
January last determined to institute
a general campaign for the adoption
of the Canada Tcmpciance Act. The
result has bcun that, in pitched bat-

tles of press and platform, fifteen
counties and one city had up to
November J.st adopted or sustained
the Act, mostly with largo majori-
ties, while in only two counties was
the Act defeated. Campaigns were
in progress and proposed, at that
date, in seven cities and about forty
counties. Since the passage of the
Act there have been lifly-thre- o con-

tests., and the Act has been success-
ful in foity-fou- r, the total majority
for it being about 20,000. It speaks
well for the cause of prohibition that
no constituency has repealed the
Act, for which an oppoi Utility is
afforded at the expiration of three
years. This the moic remarkable,
as the measure was practically a dead
letter in the constituencies that first
adopted it, on account of continued
litigation ovci its constitutionality,
which was at last confirmed by the
Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, the highest court in the
British Kinpirc. Canada is evidently
tired of the sway of strong drink, as
some of the counties that have
adopted prohibition not long ago
bore a bad imputation for drunken-
ness.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The cholera is now nc.irer to. this
country than it has been yet. A
despatch to American papers an-

nounces that several mild cases of
the disease have appeared at Santi-
ago, tlto" capital of Chili. Our health
authorities will have to look sharply
after any possible arrivals from that

' quarter.

It is to be hoped the Democratic
Government will not bo misled into
opposition to the treaty with this
country, at the instance of Kastcrn
sugar refiners, who moy regard that
the only way to break the Sprockets
monopoly. An article in the New

- York World gives token of danger
to the treaty from that cause. If
ever it was necessary that American
legislators should be thoroughly in-

formed regarding the treaty and its
. reciprocal advantages, it is at this

juncture. 'The literature that has
recently emanated from the ofliec of
the .San Francisco Mercunit, which
is being widely disseminated among
the public men of the Union, cannot
fail to have good effect. As Sp eckles
is, however, the great bugbear of
the Eastern refiners, nnd he is well- -

known to be ono of the Mcrchunl'a
principnl patron, It would rcoiii to
be necessary to rolnforcc the offorls
put forth from that quarter by the
best possible presentation of the case
that can be made, both through all

the influential newspapers available
for the purpose and throtii'h diplo-

matic channels.

The Jmeniittii Monthly for De-

cember contains tho regrettable
that the experiment of

its publication abandoned with

this the closing number of the ill st
volume. Mr. M. M. Scott, Piinci-palofFo- it

SI i cot School, treats of
"Involution" as cleat ly and com-

prehensively as may be in live pages.
The story " Madeline," from the
necessity of iti telling now or never,
to those who have begun it here,
occupies mou' than the usual space.

Editorial Comment" comprises
only the announcement above re-

ferred to, and a short rcfcicuoc to
Mr. Scott's article.

SUGAR NEWS,

i in: AMmiifAV-M'ANis- ii iitKA'ir.
The protocol of the treaty of com-

merce between the Tinted Stales and
Spain, so far as regards Cuba and
Porto Pico, has been signed. Madrid
papers stale that the treaty provides
that sugars of not over No. 1(5,

Dutch standard, be admitted by the
United Slates free of duty, but that
tobacco from the Antilles be subject-

ed to a moderate duly.

a RUHNiutr ix nimirirr.
At St. Louis a rumor is current

that tho Belcher Sugar Pellning
Company, the oldest in the West, is

financially etlibairasscd. The con-

cern suspended Thursday, but claims
that it can pay every dollar of its
liabilities. The general depression
in business is given as the catiso of
the snspensisn. It is said that there
is an of sugar. The
liabilities will reach 700,000.

a xr.w voniv vti:v.
The New York World of Nov.

18th says : The sugar trade is pass
ing through one of those prolonged
states of stagnation into which the
market sometimes settles and out of
which it is so dilllcull to revive it.
Prices aro lower than they have been
before in thirty or foity years, and
while the members of the trade pro-

fess to believe in a revival of busi-

ness, there are as yet few signs of
improvement. Still this is the dullest
season of the year and, as Usual,
many refineries arc closing tempo-
rarily for repniis ami improvements.
Several have done so in Philadelphia
and Boston. The causes of the
stagnation aie several. Cuban
planter have been in great finaucial
straits and many have failed, and
this has forced out great deal of
sugar at very low prices. Then a
war has been going on in this country
between refiners and importers,
which has caused much depression.
Formerly the former purchased their
supplies of the latter, but for a year
or two past they have gone into the
business of importing directly, and
this has been gradually crowding
out importers. Several great houses
which formally did a large business
in impoiting sugar scarcely touch,
the article now. This .competition
has, of course, depressed prices,
which have declined about two cents
per pound in about a year. Clans
Sprockets' llawaiiau sugar monopoly
of San Francisco has caused much
trouble to Kastcrn refiners, and
determined efforts have been made
to secure the abrogation of the treaty
with the Hawaiian Islands, allowing
the free entry of sugar grown in that
country, it being considered unfair
to Kastcrn refiners who have to pay
a duly on their importations from
Cuba. But Claus Sprockets lias
been a power with Republican Ad-

ministrations, nnd all efforts to
overcome the monopoly have failed.
Spreckols has been able to ship sugar
as far Kast as St. Louis and under-
sell Kastcrn refiners. It was reported
iu tho sugar trade yesterday that
this monopoly was showing signs of
disruption, and if this is true, there
will be much rejoicing among Kast-
crn refiners.

.'ATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

An earthquake shock in Kssex
county, Ontario, Canada, on Nov.
1.1th, broke glass in windows and
badly frightened the inhabitants.

The cholora epidemic is considered
ended in Paris.

At n domonsttntion In Pails on
Nov. 2.1nl, of workiiigincn mid
Socialists, sovcral advocated the
massacre and robbery of tho rich.
Two speakers who advocated moder-
ation were kicked into the street.
Shop-keepe- In tho vicinity of the
meeting closed their places, fearing
violence and pillage. The police
were unable to disperse the assem-
blage, nnd wete obliged to call on
the military. The troops then took
possession of the streets.

John A. Logan, son of the de-

feated candidate for Vice-Preside-

has had to resign his cadctshi'p at
West Point Military Academy, he
and his loom-tnat- c of the first .class
having been found guilty by court
martial of having left the academy
at night and returned with liquor in
their possession. They both pleaded
guilty and were sentenced to dismis-
sal, but were allowed to resign.
Young Logan's resignation was
made with the consent of his father.
The offence and court martial both
occurred before anything was known
about the election.

Tho Scotch crofters have resolved
to submit to the law unconditionally.

The latest development of Irish
policy is to refuse paying Britisli taxes
Frederick J. Allen, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Young Ireland Society, lias
been committed for trial in Dublin
upon the charge of treason-felon- y.

A project is favorably received in
Central America for a confederacy
of tho five States in one Central
American Republic, with General
Barrios, President of Guatemala, as
President.

Geo. Mawbray, machinist and en-

gineer of Brooklyn, left home in

excellent health four months ago to
work for dredging contractors ou
the Panama Canal. lie returned on
Nov. tli, worn-ou- t with the deadly
Isthmus fever. "T was earning
8200 a month," he said, "but T

couldn't stand the climate and had
to leave. The mortality there is

simply fiightful. Fourteen thou-
sand men are employed on the canal,
and hundreds of thorn are dying
every month. The majority of the
patients who arc sent to hospitals
die there. If the victim leaves
money or influential friends lie is
put in a pine box and buried, other-
wise his body is dropped into a pit
and quicklime thrown over him.'

The nitro-glyecri- factory of A.
J. Rummel & Co., four miles from
Toledo, Ohio,blow up with terrific

i:th.rluvc men were
killed, the buildings wcro demolish-
ed, the surrounding country was
torn up and windows were smashed.
It even shook buildings across the
lake, in Canada, and was felt as far
as Cleveland, from, which points
United Press despatches originally
reported an earthquake. The mate-
rial that exploded consisted of 2.",-00- 0

pounds of dynamite nnd 3,000
pounds of gunpowder. The explo-
sion was felt and heard 150 miles
away.

Train-wrecke- rs on Nov. llth, nt
half-pas- t one in the morning,

the destruction of the
north-boun- d train of the Houston &

Texas Central Railway. Ten people
aro known to ltavo been killed out-

right, and fifteen wounded, more or
less dangerously. The intention
of tho villains was to have wrecked a
freight train for the plunder, but the
passenger train being behind Umo
had the right of way and was the
first to reach the spot where the
wreckers had loosened the rail
fastenings.

The wedding of Marshall Orme
Wilson and Caroline Scliermerhorn
Astor, the youngest nnd only un-

married daughter of William Astor,
took place in New York, Nov. 18th,
at the residence of the bride's par-
ents. It was the society event of
the season. The bridesmaids and
ushers received gifts of diamonds
from the biidc and groom. The
presents to tlte bride included a
house from Mr. Astor. Their value
is estimated at S 250,000. Tho re-

ception lasted four hours, at the
close of which a banquet was served.

The Grand Opera House in St.
Louis, Mo., was burned Nov. 23rd,
entailing u loss of S12.ri,000 to SlfiO,-00- 0.

MR. W. C7 PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'

Bank, a.id will be happy to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

S02 Cm

FIRE DELLS.

About ten minutes past 12 o'clock
an alarm of flic was rung from tho
different engine houses. It proved
to bo at tho Knwaiahao Fctnalo Se-

minary on King street. One of tho
girls, on going up stairs to the
dormitory in the now building, saw
flames. She immediately informed
Miss Mnlone, one of the teachers,
Miss Alexander the principal being
away nt the time. Miss Mnlono set
the girls to woik with buckets of
water, and iu a short time they had
put out the fire, which was begin-
ning to make considerable headway.
The fire department arrived promptly
on lime, but their sci vices were not
required. The fire started in a closet
adjoining one of the older girls'
bedroom, in the now building which
was erected some eighteen months
ago. In the closet were the girl's
clothes. The door of the closet, as
well as the bedroom door and the
woodwork above, was considerably
charred, about the only damage
done, and covered by insurance.
Miss Malone does not know how tho
fire originated, but rather thinks thnt
some of the older gills have violated
the rules by hnvhig matches iu their
rooms. Some damage was proba-

bly done by thu water used in

putting out the fire. It is fortunate
the fire did not occur in the night
time, when all the girls would have
been in this building.

About ten minutes after two a
false alarm brought the brigade and
populace out in full fdrce to tho
same quarter of the city.

MORTUARY REPORT

For the month of November, 1884 :

Under 1 year... .IS From 80 to 40
From 1 to !i t From 40 Jo no. ..
From 5 to 10.... 0 From fit) to CO...
From 10 to 20... 0 From CO to 70...
From !20tot!0...r Over 70

Males,.... 32 Females i!4
Hawaiian IIS S S Islanders....
Chinese 7 Great Britain...
Portuguese G U.S. America...

Other nations M.

CAL'sr. ov ueatii
Accident 1 Disease of Drain 1

Asthma 1 Fever 0
Beriberi 1 Hemorrhage... 1

Consumption.... n Leprosy 2
Convulsions 3 Old Age 2
Cancer 1 Opium 1
Disease of Heart 4 Pneumonia 2
Disease of Liver. 1 Paralysis 1

Dropsy 3 Scrofula 1

Diarrhoea 0 Unknown 4
Dysentery C Violence 1
Debility 3

Total CO

Number unattended 15
COMPARATIVE MONTHLY 110KTAI.ITY:

Nov 1078 S8 Nov 1881.... .45
Nov 1870 r.7 Nov 1832.... .43
Nov 18S!' 37 Nov 1883.... .51

Nov 1884.... i'iC

SICKNESS IN TltH SCHOOLS.

Schools. No. ot .Solictor.. Sick.
Fort Street 178 0
.Royal 318 C

Pohukiiimt 120 r
St. Alban's Col, CO 0
St. Louis' Col. 291 .1

Preparatory, 113 l

J. II. Brown,
Agent Board of Health.

I'OBt SAIiK,
The furniture of 4 rooms,
including stove and cook-
ing utensils, large bath
tub, &a., will -- be sold
cheat), if annllpil fnr lm.

mcdiatelv. Apply to Mrs. W. Fcnncll,
02 King street, up stairs 881 lw

LOST.

A SMALL SORREL HORSE, nt
Iwmlol.ltli Turk, whltn itnr nn

forehead and white feet. Pleaso return
to E. G. Schutnan, No. 70 Queen wt.

83Uf

NOTICE
TS HEREBY given that I will not ho
JL resnoiHihlo for iinv debt emilmetnil
in my name without mv written order

G. WEST.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1884 805 lm

LL BILLS duo J. II (!niifrilnn A'.A. Co. (Hamilton .InlniKnn. Mnnqirnri
up iu uui. oihi, invisi uc paid iminfiiia
tely to tho undersigned, or they will be
placed iu the hands of n collector.
832 lw HAMILTON JOHNSON.

"

NOTICE.

rr" GUINEA PIGS F.OB

BALE. Enquire at the

882 tf BULLETIN OFFICE.
KAWAIAHAO MARKET,'

Punchbowl St., near King,
11ns been opened by Ed. G. WALLER

Heoi; button, Veal, &v.,
SS'2 Always on hand. ly

NOTICE.
fZPx. From and after tho ltt of

frt3 December ne.t, Tickets
rSS2SS notirior Cabin and Deck
Passengers per hteamers of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Knvi rail Inn n.i nm i.
had at their office, on the whml, at the
foot of Fort street. Those who fall to
provide themselves with tickets will be
charged extra. Per order,

J. UNA. Jr., Sccrelarv.
Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1881. 874 "lit

WANTED

ASITUATION as Manager or Bales-ma- n

In n Store. Speaks Hawaiian
oud has hnd twenty year' experience.
Apply at E. C. Fislibourno & Oo.'s ofllce
No. 1 Kaahumauu street.
883 lw W. G. NEEDIIAil.

I

prcAi

Commencing on the Jsl day of Dcccmbor,

and continuing throughout the month, we"

will offer entire stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.

B. F. EHLEKS& CO., Fort St.

TOY

879
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FANCY mm EMPORIUM!
Novelty Head Quarters I

3ea.h ok. rj?3a:E: iJaoLrD-A-Y- s r

Christmas Presents & lew Year's Is
MAKE YOUNG AND OLD HAPPY.

PRESENTS FOR BABIES,
" CHILDREN,

" " GIRLS,
it

ii
ii
n'

'it

ii

it

'"

" BOYS,
" LADIES,
" GENTLEMEN,
" YOUR GIRL,
" YOUR -MOTHER, r

r '" YOUR FATTIER,
" YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

" YOUR GRAND-FATHE-

" YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

" YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

" YOUR RELATIONS,
Can now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now bciuC opitie

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
lOO FORT SrJ?I?13EX.

, . ... .rll ;..- - ii i

7

..ii, cAiiiiiuiB ami sec mc largest stock-- m the Kingdom. - .

KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

to.

nearly

AT- -

our

gHM-u.- f

OEPOf.

CO. NEW
its kind In the

A. PALMER,
Collector, Kenl

A.N- D-

cit'i'nl ItiiHiiicus
OJlleo In Campbell's New Block,

tf Room 7,

mm
A WAV BUILBING LOTS,

also Besldenco property on
Plains at a

for Several well
rooms, in private families gool loca.
tlon. Pleasant rooms gentle,
men, with of Shorsea
In

TO LET.
A SMALL

Annlv tn TV W IfAwi.iva

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Agont on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESXAUIilSJIIBO
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.I. O. Jtox.'UO ,s : : 173.

OJdl'AJrx-JUJillva'- :
H!im!,' li!t?nm0V,nlluynr,m,1' ral Kbtata In all parts of the faHomes, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGENT INTElMSLAVn htpivptjc ' .

& vo,lelu.Travc,l,ls 1,uU, i,H ""&

YOlir
' tENT .?," T1,IK M"TUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Wrld.
S ' Gri,ntk'st nill Soundest of 1

AGENT FOB THEGBEAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY IffillTP iw iaiutmim--This Route excels all other routo. goliip
Smfortiwc.0 mt an'1 "10 V'laC" n?,n'S Cars .hcCZmes't fnd most

EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Kl- nds En.nlovment r, n cn.n .i. ... .,. ,
ous branches of industry on tho Islands. h ,url'

JIONFi BROKEH-Lo- aus Money at nil times on llrst-chi- fecuritly.
nW IiUSI7;:S,? AGENT-Le-gal Papers of every Bill.
SpnJE TV"',' C?.11'Ictctl, " and Accounts kept nnd mljusted" Record,
Copying l,erS ColH'ctt,1'1 T""8 ml on Property looked afterEngrossing done. Advertisements,

ll Co"m,c,c"11 l8 of every nature proin'pUy and Sc'cnStdJ
AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL IIONOLULU-Cornpan- lcs

Si ehS1N,!1V;1Ji,U) nrTlc' 0rdcr3 fr Island ffiva
nlle(1 nml forwardedor the World. to all parts

liy,Svcr?8.UPPCr,n,,lh,B l ,h lH,"",lH Slv" faith.

JOSEPH WISJBMAN,
I

Conoral Buslnoss Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Businoss prompt-
ly, carefully and accuratoly
attended

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Morchant St.

Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 315.
B2t

Furnished Ilooins.
I70K GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MBS. TUBNEB. 62 King Street,
opposite tho Windsor

090 ly b '

lm
mutwq

OF

JflSO.
l)ntntc,

Agent.
815 No. Up-Stal-

saIiE.
CHOICE

tho
bargain.

Itciit furnished

for two
prlvllego keeping

paddocl.

COTTAGE AT LELEO.

Business

1871).

t?
Institution

Insmnnco

AT

B.
Honolulu,

Restaurant
831 tf Hoop Works
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